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A.Kick Dishhcxiojt.—Judge Curtis, of thi
U. 8. CUreuit Court, deUrered a charge to the
Grand Juryon Tuesday last, at Providence,B. 1.,

s?> instmotiog them that the tar of Congress, fer-

.C ~ / X»*9V;\xAA--^Aifs!s?/i-' ■''••.^•>---p,'isi ■ marines, prohibit# only flogging mth the “cat

*^.’.7-?il-r|i, fsr^'..?^«tjJ!^**y; ; of»ine tails,” and no other mode,. Aoeoiding.
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Drill} |W.
Tooma panuM— ~.arq*oir. oillkoe*.

Phillips & OiUmore. Bditors & Proprietors.

- PITTSBIIBGBi:
FRIDAY MORNING::;::: iNOVKMBEB 18,

Ttwill be seen, by reference to onr tele-
graph eolomn, that the campaign hasopened be-

tweentheRussians and Turks.

WEEKLY HONEY ARTICLE.
The money market is improving, and confi-

denoe, for a time Bhalien by the.effortsOf panic
makers, -is restored ; and trade and,business
move on briskly., Confidence brings ont money
for nso that would otherwise be hoarded op, or
held at such high rates as will seldom be paid.
Wo believe there is plenty of money in Pitts-
burgh for nil the legitimate purposes of busi-
ness. It was obtained yesterday at 5 percent,

i in considerable amounts.

'■ J- T> - '=

The diminished demand of speoie for export,,

and the large.and frequent arrivals from Califor-
nia, give confidcnoo and ease : and the redemp-
tion of United States stocks at the Treasuryhas
novr reached over four millions.

All parts of the country feel the bonefit of this
irelief.

! Diir coal trade- isnow in full tide, and our.

, j0l)ftHAX..

P? occasion-for the 111-temper maul
featjsjD.^ojem'arfcsof the 'journal of yeater
day laregard to thePoji. Wo have not ussertoi
that there isyet a war in Europe. We have
merely said that, so confiicDt were wo that there
would he' war, that we would take the Journal'>
offer of $5O, to a five oent piece ; and we depo-
sited Ourhalf dime,* and called, on the editor of,
the JettriiaZto deposit, also. Wo said also that

if wo won, the money should go for the relief of

the poor. The question was not whether the

war would he general; but whether therewould

bo ft collision of arms between Russia and Tur-
key. Jhat was theproposition; and the Jour-

nalmade the offer first; and it oceurred tons

that there would bo no particular harm in divi-
ding a thousand bhshels.of coalamong Borne ten

or twenty families, who might bo willing and

glad toreceive it this winter.
■■■■ The time when the question would be decided

mustof oonrso he uncertain. We must await,

theoonrse of events.. But the fact itself, that

would decide it, would beeasily understood. We
• might indeed arguo that a state of war now ex-

ists. • War ia formally declared ; largo armies

are arrayed against caoh other; and abattle is
probably prevented only by the intervention of

the Danube between them. It is reported also
thatone Bkirmlsh has already ocourred, causing

several deaths. Bat we will nottake this ground.
We will admit, for the'Bake of all faimess, that
thequestion is not yet decided; and will wait
for a otearand unequivocal docision. But the

question is, and has allalong been, of a war.be-
tweenRussia and Turkey, and not of a general

' war in Europe. Tbat.would bo too gcneraljwd-
indefinita to admit of a decision. We admit there,

is a great inequality of risk ; but it was the
Journal'* own offer; and Was accepted by us for

the mere purpose of raising a. “contingent fund"
for a benevolent purpose. ;We admit also that

wo could, in any event, claim very meritin

the matter, as it would cost us but little.. •........
The Journal can decline farther action in the

premises if it chooses. We have little to lose
- and nothing to gain by it: and can therefore ar-

ford tp bo indifferent. ■■■ ..

' Thirty-Third Congress Complete.
TERM COMMENCES FRIDAY MARCH 4,1853, AND

largo steamboats in motion. Wehave neverseen
■n busier time on our streetsand wharves. Iron
and lumber, in vast quantities are coming down
the Allegheny, and.long fleets of coal boats from
the Mouongahela and Youghioghcny. The ware-
houses are pouring out their large stocks; the

t steamboats, in great numbers, are fully- employ-
|ed; and tho railroads; oro doing a larger busi-
ness than ever before., Suoli is the aspect of
things in Pittsburgh just now; and tho returns

from all these Sources will give us money enough.
We presumo the business of,Pittsburgh is now
doable in amount and profit what it was four
years ago,

TERMINATES MARCH 4, 1865.

MBS! SESSION BEQINS MOHDAV, DEO. 6. 1863,

•SENATE.
The Senate consists of: two Senators from each,State.

There are thirty-one. States, represented by. silty-two
Senatore. . ■SENATORS HOLDING-OVER AND ELECT.

Whigi in Haiti; democrats in Roman. Those marked Jl.
aare Free SOOers, or Abolitionists ; K, thoss elected as Union
men; 3. Rn those elected as Southern or StateRights snen.
President.
Secretary

. Empires.

.David B. Atchison-.
.........

Asbury Dickies. - ■ 1
. •*. Expires..

AiiPiMA. memo ax..
Deni. Fltzpauick* .1865 LevU Oass...
Vacancy.... CharlesE.k 8tuart.;.^....186»

ASEAXBAB. JDBSIBSIVPL -, -

Robert W.J01i090n*...~i1855 Stephen Adams, (U.) 1857
W.K. 50baf1t1an..,.i.i..T.1859 -1859

• OOSHSCTICOT. • . . WSSOUM. .
Truman David:E-Atehi50n..;«....1855
Isaac Senrp &

■ iTho increase- of speoio in the United States
within the last six years is overone hundred and
twenty-nine milliondollars.:-.Receipts from Cali-
fornia in that time.......... $208,880,025 97
Exports in that time over 75,000,000 00

I With such statistics before us, it is impossible
to doubt that a general and unexampled pros-
perity prevails over the oonntry, notwithstand-
ing a few failures of stock speculators, and banka
speculating beyond their means in railroad se-
curities.

* . ;
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Across the Damron.—We take thefollowing
from the New York Herald. Tho question of
peace orwar must soonbe ie'cided. -
' The Ttirkxsq .Wan.—ThoTurks hare crossed
the Danube. IVoEad La‘ rumor of the fact last
mail; but ibwas disotedited both in England
and hero, and but little notice was taken of it.

! Up to the lei of ootoberf.the ;prevailing impres-
: sion in Great Britain appears to have been that

[ no movement had been made -by Omar Pacha;
but the confident manner in -which the London
Times of the 2d speaks of the crossing of the
river, leaves ns littleroom toTJoubt that the
event has actually taken place. This is not the
"only piece of news .which the Baltic brings..
About the same time that tho Turks were mov-
ing mitof lVidin, an nrniistico .for .fifteen’days
wasbeing sighed at Constantinople, on there
presentation of Francoand England. The na-
ture of the this armistice
was such that very confident hopes were onter-
taiued that they would bo the means, of .leading
to afinal settlement of thedifficulty between the
two belligerent powers,' At the, same time, it
.was feared, both inEngland and Constantinople,
that thecourier whO Was deßpatched with them
would not reach Omer Pacha intimo to prevent
an euoounter; in whioh event, it wns expressly
provided that the armistice should hs null and
void. If the courier reached the Turkish camp

before any actual outbreak took place, it seems
probable that, for tho present, the war will be
postponed.: if, on tho other hand, a battlo was
fought before he crossed the Danube, tho cam-
paign may bo considered as fairly commenced.
’lt is impossible to speculate :Witb any degree

of certainty on the dilemma. The only fact that
maybe regarded .os, certain, is the stats .of tho
Turkish forces, which, according to allaccounts,
can hardly berestrained by their general. Emi-
nent strategists condemnOmer Pacha’srashness
in throwing the Danube behind him, and adven-
turing his army in a country where he will bo
short of supplies, ammunition.and horse; :hnt
it; is more than probable that’ho was forced into
the step by theungovernable l ardor :of his men.
According to tho best advices, words cannot de-
pict tho spirit which animates the Turkish sol-
diery, and unless Russia has sent her veterans
to meet them, it is .not unlikely, that the Ctar
will repent hie temerity! •

1 It is by no means unlikely that the next mail
Will bring the news of on engagement on the
north bank of the Danube. Nor is it at all im-
probable that the Torks mcy .be thovictors.
Whether such an event would lead to. the Con-
centration of a large body of Russian troops in
Wallachia; in order to retrievo_ the check/with-
eclat, is another matter. It is diffioult to con-
ceive how Turkey could maintain so unequal a
contest for any length of time ; and, unless the
armistice of -which wo have spoken, should lend
to a final treaty of peace, we see- noreason for
altering our opinion that the ultimate issue of
tho war must bo the obliterationof Turkoy from
the listof European Powers, and theerection of
a new Christian State on its ruins.

CALWORHLL • ‘ B*W. HAMPSHIRE. j
W,M.Gw1n...:..............1855 Moses Norris, Jr. ;.....1855 j
John B. Weller .1867 CharlesG. Atbcrt0n......1869

DELAWARE. • HS\f TORE. 1
Jnmea A. Bayard. .....1857 TF. H. Sc&ard. (F. 8.)...1865|
John AT. Clayton ...—1859 SamUion Fuh....~ ,.i.....1857

■\ FLORIDA. HEW JXQSEV. • \|
Jaektm Morion..-., 1855 John R. Thompson 1867
Stephen R. Mallory .1857 Wm. Wright....~.........~1869

QEORQtA.' ! HORTH-CAROLINA. n
Wm. s. J9atf*a»».......;....i1856 Geo. S. Sadger J855
■Robert-SbombM (U.).:...-1859 Vacancy.... -1559

INDIANA." OHIO.'
John Salmon P. Chase, (F; 8.U856
JonD:Bright 488 T J&0.F. JFmZc...... .1857

lUJKOIS. • PXSNSYIYAXIA. •. -

James Shield.-.*. 1855 Jama Cooper - *1855
Stephen A.Donglas .1859 Richard 8r0dhc5U.........1807

lOWA. ......

Augustas 0. Dodgo -1855 Charles?. James.
Qoo. W. Jones... Philip Allen..-.*..

iorrucst, Bourn cauouna.
Ar&ubaXd Dix0n.«.........1565 A. P. Batlor«(6. B.). 1855
John R TAoj7jpW;i......-1859 Joalah J. Bran.... **1859

LOUISIAN*. TENNESSEE.
John Slidell.... ..1855 JamttC. Jonei
J.R ifefyamm—..........1859 John 8i11...*....,,

MAINE. . «XAB.
I nannlbal.Hamlin 1867 Thomas J. Husk J667
Vacancy. ..- .1869 Bam. Houston... ..1869

: MiSSiCBUSms. ''

_ ■ TBUtOJIT.
Charla Stomrr, (PS.) 1867 Vacancy . 1856
Edaari Pverett....... 1869 Sdmr.-m1b0fe.;.... ...18*7

Hi’ETUSII VIBOJNIA. .
Jama'A. Pierce .1866 JamoaM.Mason,fß.K.j.lBs7
Thmnat 0■ Pratt 1867 B. M.T. Hunter,(8-®-)4869

*By Govcrnort epplntmont. Tho Legislature of Ala-
bama arlll bare two U. S. Senators toelect daring ihecoming
session. -

‘

Isaac P. Walker....
Henry Dodgo.. •It is stated that Dwight, of New York, baa

abundant assets to redeem oil his liabilities;and
in that event the hillß of the Massillon bank
willbAoll redeemed. We would advise holdere
-not to sacrifice too soon.

The New York papers now speak. encoura-
gingly of the state of things there. Exports o£
breadstnffs heavy. The banks discounting moro
freely. Exchange on Europe declining. Supply
of money gaining-on the demand. .Demand for
stocks increasing, and prioos- improving.. No
more signs of a panic—confidence restored.
Such is the summaryof tho.Now York nows.

The news from Europe iBconsidered favorable.
Cotton firm at former rates, at jtiverpool.

Demand for breadstnffs largo, and the Doited
States tho principal souroo of supply. Tbo
Sultan has prohibited the export of grain from

his dominions. But tho demand for American
securltics'is declining atLondon somewhat.

■ The exportsfrom Now York inst woek amount-
ed to nearly 53,000,000.

1 The Turkish war is now felt to bo of very
i litdo account, so far as tho business of this
country is concerned. Itwill increase somewhat

l the domand for provisions; givo to our shipping
moro active employment; favor an increase of

I thewages of labor inEurope; and thus benefit,
to somo extent, our manufacturers.

Tiie total debt of tho United States is now
$58,302,497. Balance in the Treasury, over
$25,000,000.

The ■ Pennsylvania Central Railroad six per
oent. bonds were in active demand at London,by
last accounts. Those, and tho Boston city bonds
Wero preferred, at that date, to nil others.

[From tho Now Toth Tost.}
Tho citizens of Milwaukio, on Monday of last

week, voted in favor of loaning tho oity credit
of $200,000 to tho Watertown railroads. This
city has now loaned itscredit to the fall amount
of tho limit allowed by a law of tho last legisla-
ture of Wisconsin—one million of dollars. Its
respective loans are $234,000 to tho Milwnukie
and Mississippi road: $200,000 to tho Lake
Shore; $200,000 to the La Crosse; $200,000 to
tho Fond du Lac; and $200,000 to tho Water-
town road.

The monetary nows from England is hardly so
bright. The continental exchanges are losbfa-
vorable for her, and gold continues to bo export-
ed, without any largo arrivals from Australia,
whioh are, 1 however, expected.

The Liverpool Tunes says, that
- “Commercial operations continue to be seri-
ously affected by the uncertainty whichstill con-
tinues to pervade the affairsof the Eastern ques-
tion. Very little speculation is going forward
in any of ourmarkets—purchasers only buying
to supply immediatejwants, while stocks are ac-
cumulating. Although tho accounts from Russia
and Turkey have been very warlike daring the
week, there are yet to be found many who Ima-
gine that this vezata questio will yet bo settled
without disturbing tho peace of Europe. The
money market has notbeen much influenced by
the reports current daring thewoek, and consols
have been generally steady. There is o proba-
bility of further rise in the rates of discount by
the bank of England, in consequence of the
quantities of gold which continue to be exported
to Paris. Tho inquires for export havo been con-
fined almost exclusively to gold of California
origin, which, owing to its containing a larger
portion ofsilver than is containedin Australian,
is preferred for remittance to Franco, where the
separation of tho Bllver from tho gold is con-
ducted at aprofit. As the downward movement
of the cxchongo continues, the demand for gold
for shipment is more felt. The bank of England
has not given notice of any change in the rate of
discount, bnt discounts aro moro diffioalt and
n'otually dearer. First class six months’ billsare
altogether declined. In the manufacturing dis-
tricts the strikes ofthe operatives havingoansed
a limitation of production, tho markets have

I Bhown generalsteadiness. AtWigan tho general
turn-out continues. Ali the mills in thoPreston
union are ata stand, and at Baonp they will be
dosed this week. At Bury many of the weavers
have gone out in resistance of n reduction.”

[From tbo Mark Lane Express 1
Tho weather on thocontinent has boon similar to that

experienced hore, anil outdoor work has been much Im-
peded iD many cases rendered Impossible—by tho excess
of rain Tho sowing of wheat must, therefore, inevitably
he late abroadas well as with us. Next In importance to
the weather is tho political nspect ofaffairs in the East, for
It is to tho Black Sea that we must look for -supplies. In
tho Bailie, old stocks aro nearly exhausted, and tho now,
prodnee will not bo fit to ship nnttl it shall have boon
hardened and improved in condition by frost. At Odessa,
tialatz, and Ibrada, largo quantities of wheat and Indian
com aro lying in Store; bnt thofear ofwar and tho scarcity
of vessels have thus far prevented shipments of any Im-,

IportaneO-helngmade to GroatBritain. Itisnowalmosttoo..
i lute in theyear to admitofthodlfilqulUesallnded, to being
removed in timo to ensure supplies onan extensive scale,,
and-tho latest advices from Constantinople are certainly

i not of a character to allow us to indulge In sanguine-hopes
i of a peaceable arrangement of the quarrel. between Russia
and Turkey.

'

Tho wheat trade has maintained an exceedingly firm
tone throughout the week; but, as already intimated, tho
transactions havo been on a comparatively Bmltcd scale, in
consequence of an indifference on tho pert of sellers to
realize except at high prices, and anextra degree ofcaution
exorcised'by buyers;- The consumption ofbrood does not
appear to have been sensibly diminished as yet by the en-
hancement India vaiuo; the fact is, that other articles
haverisen In folly the same proportion, and bread is stBL;
relatively the'cheapest kind offood. Stocks ofold wheat i
are rapidly decreasing; and as-wo cannot expect supplies
from ahroad-lo the samo extent as those that havereached
us hitherto, our warehouses.-will probably bo pretty well
cleared- before Christmas.. Tho Baltic arrivals are almost
certain to foil off materially, and the causesabove referred
to win. thero is reason to believe, prevent large supplies
from the Bast. Our great dependence, must therefere.be
America; and that she will not bo able tofurnish so large
o quantity as to compensate for tho Bborbcominga from
Ollier quarters, wo have already,: on previous occasions, en-
deavored to prove. It soemS; therefore, that with a greater,
deficiency in our cuncrop than has occurred for veare, wo
shall havo to encounter unusual difficulties-In obtaining
substantial aid from abroad. Foreign governments are
fnlly alivo to the dangers of tho threatened scarcity, end
one after tho other has prohibited exports, or removed ro-
strictions agklnst imports. Tho latest intelligence ofpro-
ceedings of Clotnature hasreached usthis week; Turkey
having, it appears, followedthe example ofEgypt, and has
forbidden farther shipments of grain. -----

Addisok’s WonKs:—G. P. Putnam & Co.*B
edition of “ Tho Complete Works of Addison,”
iB tho best edition of that celebrated writer’s

works ever published. It is in jußt the right

form for- library, and is got up in excellent
style of - print, and.binding. Itwill make

fire volumes of Addison’s writings; and two

more will bo added, in the same form and stylo,

of the papersof Steele, Swift,Pope and Tiokel,
whloh are connected with tho writings of Addi-

son : thus forming an edition, in seven volumes,
of the most truly classical; and excellent essays

thutcan befound, in tho sameform, inany seven

volumes in our language. In the first volume is

found nit essay by T. Babingtcn Sheauley, on the
“-Life and Writings oC Addison,” covering nearly

eighty pages. All know the fame or Macauley
ns n writer, and his unequalled excellence as a

critio and scholar. His essoy in this work is.

worth.itswhole cost. The great English bisto-
rise employs r hiß pen upon no subject of minor
importance; and ho praises no produot of the
human intellect that is not of thehighest order.
In his essoy he says:

“To Addison we are bound by n sentiment ns
much likeaffection asanyBontiment ean bowhich
is inspired by one who has been sleeping a hun-
dred and- twenty years in Westminster Abbey.

* # ..* «It is praise enough to sayof a.wn-
ter, that, in a high department of literature, in
whiob many eminent writers have distingaiabcd
themselves, he haa bad noequals and this may
with strict justice bo said of Addison."

Woare glad that those enterprising and exten-
sive publishers, Putnam. & Co., have brought
out thewritings of Addison in this neat, cheap,
and handsome form. Ho lihrary is complete

without this work;- and no literary man wHI
'hesitate to give this edition a preference over all
othersyetpublished.

Ehtbeobof Austria.—The -Emperor if Aus-
tria has a quarrel on hands with the Jews, in
which ho is likely to get the worst of it. He
tried some time ago toborrow Boveral millions,
and sought to secure tho help of the Jews, as I
nsnaL The Jewß, withplenty ofmoney to spare,
respeotfally declined lending him any more mo-
neyi w«ll satisfied thatMs bondsare unsafe. In
retaliation, the Emperor has revived. an old
Jewish'disability law, which boars hard on tho
JowSi It is well known that a large portion of
the'capital of Europe is in the hands of tho
Jews, among whom-are theRothschilds. .They
now threaten retaliation on the Austrian despot |
iiturn.'. At the- London .Exchange they refuse
to hare any thing to do with Austrian bonds, old
or hew. The Austrian government is almost
bankrupt already; and this movement of the
Jews will bo almost as bad upon the government
of Austria as the Hungarian insurrection.
Moneymust bo had to support such large ar-

xaiSa of soldiers and police. Its debt of nearly
-millions dollars can never be paid,

and mnst be annually, increased, to keep the
wheels of government in motion,keep down in.-.
surreotions,-and keep up the gaudy splendors of
o court. WO think Mr.Francis Joseph in a. vory
bad way, and that he will have to succumb to

the Jews, or even old Nicholas can’t save him.

‘mscoXßUt.

DejlTSOf' Senator Atibeiiton.—Hon. Charles
&Atherton,' Senator elect from New Hampshire,
died on Tuesday last, at his residence in that
-State; of paralysis. It is said tho.death of Mr..
Athertonplunges the President into deepsorrow.
Their Social relations weraevencloser than their
politioal. ThePresident loses a most devoted
and confidential friend, as well ns an eiperieu-
ood and well-tried counsellor. - It is supposed }n
Washington City that -Harry Hibbard or Weils,
Atherton’s recent competitors before theSenato-
rial caneuSj'Willhe appointed his successor. -

• Yahkeb TnasKsomso.—The, Governor of
Maine has Selected tho 17thof November for
Thanksgiving Day in that State, while all the
other States are to observe tbe.24tfa.. His Ex-
cellency justifies his selection, by saying that it
Will' allow many persons to observe tho day at
their homes,- and afterwards spend it with their
friends in other Stateß. - The great object, the
Philadelphia SjiUetin says, it seems.is to give
the people, two holidays and two Thanksgiving
dinners, not to thank Godfor the blessings o
theyear:' This is a genuine Yankee notion.

t.; j.'././■ '•> ' I 1 .' . '*. "■*** 1 j'-‘

Democrats.
Whigs.:
Vacancies..

RECAPITULATION.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. ..

Tho Bouse will consist of two hundred end thirty four
membors and flro totritorlal delegates, ono now territory
haying lately been formed, yli, Washington. The delo-
gates,however, hare no vote.

Dist. AIAUIVA. Q?L
r>, v SI^LI2?S’

1—Philip Philips. 17—Bishop Perkins.
2Tama Mmrombie. 18—Peter Bowc.
3Sampson W. Jlarrls. 18—George W. Chase
4Wm It. Smith. 00—0, B. Maltersm.
B-acortte 8. Houston. 21—Harry Smnett._
O—W It.W. Cobb. 22—Gcmli South.(F. S.)
7—James F. Dowdell. 23—CalebLyon, (Ind.)

IUASUSs 24—Daniel T. Jonci *

1 A- B- Orecnwood. 25—Bivnn B. Morgan.
2—35 A Warren- 20^-Andrew OlWer.

cosnrcncuT. 27 —John J.Taylor.
1— James T. Pratt. 28—Oconto Hastings.
2Colin M.InpcTßoll. 29—Rind Oxmntrr.
3NatbanBelcher. Si—BenjaminPnngle, (Ind.)
4Or!(ten 8. Soymonr. 31—Mourns F. Flagler.

cauronoiA. 82—C Haws. .
3 —James A- McDougal. 33—Bonbon E. Fenton.
2-Milton 8.Lathram. -

so .out I—NathanT. Stratton.
I—Ocontoa Riddle. .■! 2—Charles Skelton.

rtoaiDi- a—SamuelLilly.
I—AugustusE. Maxwell. 4—QoorgaArail.

anoncia. 6—A. C. M. lijimngtan.
1—James L. Setranl. irrw n^treitme.
2Alfred IL Colquitt. 1-Oeorgo W. Klttrodge.
5 Bailey. Ib-aeorgaW. Morrison.
4William B.W. Dent. 3—Harry Hibbanl.
5Elijah W. Chastain. ■ .nontn oamuHA.
o—Junius nillycr. . 1—
I—DnmdA. Ktae. 2-Thomas Ruffln.
B—Alexander 11. Stephen!. 3—Wm. ILAabo.

towa. 4—Sam IT. Sagers.

1—Bernhardt HenD. , h—John Kerr. .
2John P. Choir. ,1 C.-RicharJC.Pnryear.

rsMAti. - 7—Burton 8. Cralge.
I—Smith Miller. B—Thomas L. Cllngmau.

Wm 11. English. ttsw suaico.
3CyrusL* Dunham. Josa Manuel Qallcgos.
a TflTrtpq A. Laqq. OHIO.£Z&nurl .TK Parker. I—ParidT. pfcncy,
o—Thomas A. Hcnrleks. 2-John ScoU Barpem.^
7—John Q BarIs. 3—leant D. dtmp Wi, (P-8.
gltteubl ilan, .

4—Matthias 11. Nichols.O-tSSSanW fr-A»ed P. Mgertou.

10—E- M. Chamberlain. G—Andrew KlUson. ,
II- J. Harlan. 7-Aaron//arfan.

ilusois. B—Moxei B.Certain.
1— B. Hashbume. o—Frederlclt W. Oreon.
2John Wentworth.
S-J-C-Mortem. 11—Thomas Rltehlo.
4JamesKnox. 12—Kdson B. Olds.
B—W. A. Biehardson. 13—Wm. D. Lindsay.
a-Riekara rates. 14-Harreyn. Johnson.
7James Allen. IP.IZ.J
8—William 1L Bissell. 13—EJaard Ball.
9Wallis Allen. 17—Wilson Shannon.

EK3TUCETe IS—GOOTgO BUftS.
1- Boyd 19-Blward mde, (F. a)
2ilomtnin B. Gray. 20—Jot. B. Ciddinpt.
Q—pttiley Swing. 21—Andrew, Stuart.
4—James a Chmman. _ . obwok.
b—ClementS.Bill. ...

A Book for Kngineers.
TorSafcttValtb CAicuuron, ajtoSteamI*dex, with plain

• Rules and Calculationsfor Force Pumpa, Sirength of
] 11oilers, ©tc-vtogethor with a series of Illustrated Cams,
i By Joseph French. Engineer of the City Water Works.
Pittsburgh. Published by Bussell & Fifth St.

6J. M.Elliott. „

I—William Pretlm. 1-Thomaa a Vlorenco.
8-J- C. Brnckcnrldgo. 2—Jotephß. Chandler.
O—Leander it. Cox. 3-John Bobbies Jr.

10—B.II. Stanton. 4—ni. H.Witte.
dodmaha. s—John McNair.

1—WllliamDanhar. c~nmum Eaerhart. ■2 7—Samuel A. Bridges.
3JohnParkins; it. B—Henry A.Mnhlenherg.
i-JoAn B. Smith 0-Isaaeß.Hditer..

u&sucnctoti -10“ HvIdl&vxiTtfi'
1-ZenoScudder. n-CBrlaUimW. Straub,
a—Suaurt L. Crocker. IS—H. B. Wright.
3—j. TRlm-Edmandt.- 13—Asa Packer.
B—Samvel 11. Wattey. 14—GalnibaA. Ciow.
o—mHiam JlmdHim. 10—Jamw Oamble.
a—Charles Tv. Upham. 16—William IL Kurtx.
7Nathaniel P. Banks, Jr 17—Samuel L. Bussed.
&—Tbppan Wentworth. IS —John iPCalloeh.
B-AlciDo With (F. S.) 19—Augustus Drum.

10 Biward Dickinson. 20—John L. Dawson.
U-Jahn a. Goodrich. n-Baml Bddiie.

mcinoAW. 22—Themis M. Howe.
I—David Stuart. 23-Ml<*s*l C. Trout
S—Darld A. Noble. 24-Carltonß. Curtis.
3SamuelClark- ' ib-JdhnDwk.
4HectorL. Btopbens.. modi Burn

-vaxke. I—Thomas Daria.
1—Moses McDonald. 2—Benjamin a Thurston.
2SamuelMaynll. souin caeoiiha.
3 e Wilder Psrley. I—John McQueen <B. a) .
4 Samuel P. Jlenxon. 2—Wm. Alkin fa a) -

t-fSod WaMum, Jr. 3-L M.Kelttjs, K)
O—T-J- D. Fuller. 4-PrestouB. Broolui (S,iß.)

uxsLusiPFi. 6—Jas. 1, Orr, (aa)..
1- a Wright 5-W. W.Boyce(B.a)
2William aBarry.

.
„

ezsvmstx.
3- a Singleton. 1-BrooktasOampbell. ,
4Wiley P. Harris. . 2—Wm. W. ChurohwelL
B—William Barksdale. 3—Samuel A. Smith. ,

HARmm). 4William OuZum. .
1—Join B. Frarddin. 0-Charlei Beady.
2Jacob Shower. 0-Oeoreo W. Jones.
3JoshuaTansant I—R.ll.Buffg.

.......

4 May. 8—Rh* K. ZMieoffer. .
5Wm T Hamilton. 3—Emerson Rhendge.
O—A. B. Sailers. 10—Proderlck P. Stanton.

MISSOURI. TEXAS. .

1—Thomas n.Benton. I—Ooorga W. Smyth.
2Alfred W. lamb. 2—Pc tor H.Bell.
S—John O. Bindley. UTAH. .
4—John a Mil'rr. John M. Bornhlsol.
C—ifardeaai Oliver.

yiaomiA. ...

o—John 8. ruclpsr l-TUomas H. Bayley. ,
7 2—J. M. MHisop.

KiN’fisoTfl. 3“—John8. C&sklo..
Henry M. Rico. 4—Wm. O. Goods.

hew tobe. 6—Thomas 8. Bocock.
1— James Maurlco. O—Paulus Powell.
2Tima W- Cummings. 7—William Smftb.. .
3Hiram Walbrldge. B—Charles J. Faulkner.
4 Walsh . ;8-U.A. Blmondion.
8— William M. Tweed. 10—Johnlatchor. ;
5 Wheeler. 11-Z. Kid well.
7William A. Walker, r 12—John P. Snodrasa.
8—Francis B. Cutting.- 13—Payetto McMullen.

,

o—Jared V. Peck. vemioht.
10 William Murray. l—Jairui Jaeacham.
11—T IU Westbrook. 2—Andrea Tracy.
12—GilbertDoan. • 3—Alvah Sabm.
13—Ruttd Sage. ■14—RnfusW. fcocfcham. I—Duilol Wells, Jr.
I&—Charles Hughes.. . 2—B. 0. Eastman.
10— George A. Bmmmt. 3—John B. Macy.

RECAPITULATION IN FIGURES, •
"Democrat. Abolition. WTiig^

For tho MoraingPost

Alabama-.——
Arkansas
Connecticut...—
California———
Delwroro ~..j—s
Florida.
Georgia ——

Illinois.—.
Indiana—.
10wa...■Kentucky..—........-.-.
Louisiana
Maine'
Massachusetts—
Michigan.
Missouri— -

Maryland-'—
Mississippi...........

i Ncw'rH&mpshire .....

i New Jersey....i.
North Car01ina...........
0hi0...
Pennsylvania
Rhoda 151and..—.........
South Carolina

I TennesseeI Texas
I Yirginla
I Vermont. .........

I Wisconsin

Tna Alumni of the University of Pccnsylva-
Vtia gave theirenstomary annualdinner on Tues-
day etening, nt,the Ea Pierre House, in Phila-

A companynumbering abont one hun-
dredpersons, composed of the graduates of the.
'lnstitntiou aod invited guests, were present at

the festival, which was in all respects an emi-
nentiy agreeable one. Among the invited guests
present were Robert J. Walker and Gov. Bigler.
Charles J: Ingersoll was the orator of the day. -

What is Man ?—Philosophers, from • Plato
down to Dr: : Alphabet Mellon, have alwaysbeen
asking and endeavoring to unravel this question.
The answer donit seem to come up and faeo the
music—at least not such a one as satisfies all
mankind, his country cousin, and the rest of the [
world. Some have said that he is a thing of I
hats, browsers, jack-knives, patent-leather boots I
and other earthly vanities. Others, looking 1
through chemical.spectacles, that he' is seven !
parts water, four, blood, three rum, two and. a !
half bone, and the. rest. the shabbiest - of ruff- j
sernff refuse...- others, thathe is an institution j
made to love the girls, eat champagne suppers, !
“do thopolka,” and-go- to meeting when the!
weather ispleasant.,, Others, thathe was cut out■ jto steal umbrellas, BWear at chambermaids, talk!
nonsense,'' and got in debt' with the tailor and
grocer. What it man ? is a: pmzle—almost as
muoh as woman. If-we find out before our !
next, wo shall issue an extra, with full particu-
lars, onrose-uaper,'gilt edge, and perfumed withn
something quite delicate. I

~..12 2
....10.

Peihteb’s Cipher.—Here is something whose:
wit and pungency, noneVbut “ the craft,” can
appreciate; being written in what wemay coll
Printer?* oypher; ; '-■

; The Detroit JWSunsstates that Mr. J. E. 'Wha-;
len, who was martied last week* is the eighth;
printer who bos been -‘ < ni ,, from that of-.
floe,.within the past year.- That offioß nrastbo;
a happy place inwhich to “locknp''form. In
registering tho fhct»-wo.hopo impressions
wiU chats away the early tohtmof mntnal esteem;

I with which their vows wereplighted,.end thhti
in the copj/.fheyfurnish, theptoffmoy.heso re-;
garded, as tostand . before the.world nrrccttA. ;
And in their new edition* may their irndtuy to j
the fatally/ont, prove earnest'of wido moryin;,

I and tbat.nominion oharaoteriaties will eierraar
1 theirclaia to be considered nonpareil. .

y. .ifl' . y • y. . -:. •

notlS^ftw

Heuralgia.—This formidable disease, which
peemstobaffla thoeklli of physicians, yields like magio to
Caßxia’s Spanish Murray, '.•„•'/■*•

Mr. F. Boyden, formerlyOftboiflstor House, NeW/xorß*-,
and late proprietor of theExchange Hotel,' RlcbraotLa,-ya**i la ono of thehuikiredrwhoNave been cured of.SQTetONod*;

lrelgla by Sp&nlsh Mbcturer>.j
Since his cure, ho;his xecomthendol it to nomhera ox,

othera who weTo auCiDrlng heftrly^oTcry-form of disease,:
| .withthemostvondeiful-saecefls*— : -' r -

Ho says It Is tbemOit extraordinary ttfedldneho has over
seoo used, and Ihe hMt punflfir . * *

V*Sce another column. {hovl7:cUwljn

4Sy Fail ahdTUTlnter Clothing) Whole*
sale and Betail»—A largoand splendid stock of Vail

Win torClothingIsnowreadyfor theinspect!?j of those
■wishing to bo fitted ont in the mode. Call and scofor your-

; solves. .' ._■
t -: .

-

• - 'Coantiy Merchants would find it to their interest to call
and examine the stock. • <

• ’K. B>-CuBtomdr-*workr 'made to drder in superior stylo,
| and atthe khorteat-noUoe. ■; - ** - ~ „

• GRtBBLE’3 OLOTIJTNG■: HOUSE, »

- . No. IWO liberty etroet

' 1 Aa* Assignees’ ■ nfiderrigned. As*.
sldneos of EDWARD HEAZELTON, horebynotify oU poT-
sons indebted to said Heozolton to call and mako payment,
and all persons haring claims against him, wlll plcase pre-
sent themlor settlement. - •:■■■■■ • .’/i The store will be kept open to sell out the Stockeri Goodsoa.band about sixty days from this dale*.where, W-.

| H.IKIKCAUD, ono of the Assignees, bo.founds.
.REUBEN MILLER,Jr.,.. ’•

.«
• GEORGE .A. BERRY, • - ;

WILLIAM H. KINCAID, ) - " vI Pittsburgh#Oct. 18,1863. , . ; - .[oct3l;4w*3.

DIED:
On Wednesday, Nor. 16tb, ELIZABETH, daughter of

Anion and Margaret Vloyd; i* the eighteenth . year of;
her ago. • • ■ • ,/. -..

hewadveetxbemehts.
CI<EVBIiAN,D. AN DPITTBBURG H

ItAJUkKOAD^

CfIANOE OP TIME

C\N and after MONDAV. SoTOtnbor Hth, 1853,PiUSS£nger
J Trainß will rua daUy (Siin<l«y« excepted) Mfoltow«:.
MAIL TRAlJHcaVeaClflvelandat 0.05 Afit tat Welisville,

atODDiaffat all Intermediate Stations; arrive at Alliance at
AM*andWellsvUloat£20 PM; • -■

: EXPRESS TRAIN leavesClevelamlat 3,00. P Mfbr AUk
anebi Btopplnj? at Httdson,Tsarlvillonnd Ravcimaonly—

_ ,

•’

ACCOMMODATION TRAINleaves Clevelandfbr Ravenna
and intermediate Stationsat 7.45,and arrive ato 2 P Id* Two throngb Trains from ClevelsndtoPitte*
ij>argh: daily, RETURNING;

EXPRESS TRAlNleavesAll lance for Cleveland at 12.30 ]
P M, stopping at Earlvllle and Hudson I

at Clevelandat 2.40 PIL The : Mail Trainof t
Ohio and Jtonno.lUUroad,'leavliig-Pittßbarghat 8.00 A M> I
eonnocta with this TrainatAlliance at 11.45A> I

MAIL TRAIN: leaves WellsvUle for Cloveland at 3.00 P 1
31, stoppingat all wayBtatiCfiis—arrive at Alliance at 8 00 I.
and Clevelandat 7.30 P M. : I

: AOCOMSIODAUQN TRAlNVleaves Ravenna-for Clove-1
land and intenbcdihU Btatlohs at ?J5 A M*rurive at-|

j Cleveland at 0.00 AM. Only onethrough train from Pitta? |i burgh to Cleveland daily*- • '•..'•l
CONNECTIONS—MaiI Trainfrom Clevelandconnects atj

Alliance with the Mail Train of Ohioand Penna.lt. It toi lI Canton, Massillon and Woosterjalso for BalemandPUta-|
I bnrgh, arriving at Pittsburgh at 4.45 P 31. II Express Train from Clovelsnd, and Moll Trail* from |

I \VellsviUe,both connect at AHlaaceat O.QO P-M with the]I Express Train of O.iP. E. tor Pittsburgh—arriving at
I Pittsburgh at 8.15 PM. . ■I Express Train from Alliance connects with the 8.00 AM.
I Train ofO. A P.R. from Pittsburgh. ‘: " I
i Passenger* laaving Pittsburghon: the B.OQ ASI Train ar-
I rive at Clovclandat2.40 PM. and connect with tbo follow-'.
(ing trains East, West«nd'Eouth..v. :. . v.>
I ClevelandANu ToiEno.--TniiDB; leaving at PM tor
I Sandusky, Toledo. Chicagoand tfao North West, arriving at
1 Toledo at T.&5 PBI and Chicago next morning at TOO—
I time through from Pittsburgh toChJcago beingless than 24

1 hours. •
I CLrvnjuro. Columbus aiu> Cihcctnati/—Trains leaving at,

' We publish an ndvertisementof tho nbovo va'
nablo work in car paper of thia morning. In
reference to it, the Token says:

•' We have here a very valuable little work,
compiled by most excellentauthority, and which
cannot fail to prove ofthe highest ntiUty to tho'se
interested in the construction and management
of -steam engines.’ :It contains a number of
plain,practicalRales, Examples and Calcnlations
on the relative strength of Steam Boilers—the
capacity ofForce orSupplyRamps, ait extensive
table of Safety-Valvo Calculations, accurately
and clearly worked out; a Steam Index, or
Table of Temperatures, Pressures and Evapora-
tions, graduated in pounds pressure, from one
to ten atmosphere, showing thevolume of eteam,
as compared with water, under a large range of
temperatures and pressures. This will be an
important aid to tho Engineer in determining
tho quantity of water necessary to keep up a
supply in bis boilers, under any pressure of
steam he maydesire to carry. Tbo table of
Bnfcty-Valvo Calonlations will be found of espe-
cial valuoos reference. \

, “ The work ferae a neatpocket manual for the
engineering mechanic, ami, as a whole, seems to
bo one of the moat usofui of its kind we bate
ever seen. It supplies a want which has long
been felt, and we are find that one ofour
mostcompetent practical engineers has underta-
ken and accomplished a work ineolvingso great
an amount of labor, which cannot fail to prove
acceptable to, and gratefully appreciatedby, his
brother engineers.”

S.SOPMondHCO PM for Columbus, Cincinnati, Gallon,;]
Dalton, Indianapolis and. all Btailohs on theßellefontaioel
and IndianaRailroad. ,1

CuvslAXD A?n> KBit—Trains leaving at 445 P M and
9.00 P M for-Erie, Dunkirk, Buffalo and New York. The |
Trains connect both ways with tho O. Z. * C.R. E. at

rllttdsoh for Cuyahoga Falls. Akron and Clintonat Bayard

I w HhtheRailroad fbrCam>Ut&n,Minervaand Waynesburg.
Tickets through to Toledo, Detroit, Chicago, hasallo and

Preeport canbe obtAinr-d at thla office. ; •
Passengers aro requoited to procure tbeir tickets at the

[Company's Oflieoi of V JOHNA; CAIJGIIEY, Agent,
I novlB • Monongabala Tloowy Waterst..

WESTERN HIIOK OUJiahNT
- Aft* - V ■-

WEEKLY BANK NOTE REVIEW.

THISis LhotUlo of anewWeekly Commercialand.Flnon-1
rial paper,which the subscribers will shortly Issue. - It I

is designedto forblah. a foil and accurate Report of the!
Pittsburgh Market In all Its phases; besides &faithful ex- 1
bibit of lbe condition of.the, Markets: at everyprominent. |
business point :lu tbo United States. The operations and.]
features of the Now York Market will be especially noted ]
byaregular correspondent of that city, who is regarded a*
one of the innst ragacious and experienced commerci&l l

; trrltersln the .
I Tho Money or financial Department will embrace an ac- 1
| curate.List ofall solrent Banks, anda careful description]
(and frequently an engraved Illustration) of the latest
Counterfeits,borides n great variety ofixtlscellaneoas ear-:
rentlhfbnnatkrn pertaining to Bank affairs \
[ln fhort, Priez Currtnl and lY&Jrft/ 'Bank KoitI Rnkttt” will constitute q reflex of the Financial and Coro-

I meidsl feature* of the country. \" ; • : :
I Tomsrst,2s*year.
| “Bank Note "Review andFneSimileCounterfeit Detector,"
| it will be furnished at the low price of$l, ofs2a*yoarfnr
} both publications; Thus, for the-smaU annual outlay of
| s2,tbehurinei* man can keep himself woll Informed lo ro

{ gard to the state of the Bonks, New Counterfeits, apd gen*
j oral Commercial Nows. • -I 4®*Terms—strictly Inadvance. . t| Address : KENNEDY. A ;BRO., ■/

| novlB:dltaw2t 83 Third utm*. .

To Cbiurch SooleU«t<and SXnalfi ttooielles
OF PITTSBURGH.

T OFFER FOR SALETthe.ORSAN of TRINITYCIIURCH. j
L Tblfl \sa largo and elegant instrument, containing two

ranfe* of keya,tuenty-two ftopa find pedal pipes; br cmo of
thebeat mafccra.'lwill re-oreirt it, thoroughly repaired and
re voiced, with all tbo modem improvement? ;anditwill
pofißent nearly doable its brlglnnt volpmo and power. It
will be warranted n capital Instrument}.and. a great
bargain; ‘V’." . ...

-" t!

I will also attend to any tunings, Ac., of ChurchOrgans.
Communicationsmay be leftwithMr.W. P. STARSITALIC

85 Wood street, where particulars can be obtained.
• : GEORGE JARDI»E.

- ' _ 1 Org»n Builder, New Torfe. ,
Now occupied in erecting tba new Organ,la Trinity

Church'. • .* v ■. novlB:3t

Sloan. Editors: Daring the lifetime of Dr. S.
K. Holmes, we were one of the many who «B'
teemed and loved him for the many exoeellenl
traits in his character, and now deceased, we
cannot, in justice to onrown feelings, permit the
grave to close over his remains without record-
ing otir feeble, though slncero tribute,to his
departed worth. For a half of a century the
deceased has resided in oar midst, mingling bis
experience and knowledge with others in the
dissemination and progress of the arts and s«t
ences, whioh has tended so materially to give
character and impetus to the progress and wel-
fare of ourcity. A gentleman of eXoeediogßne
talent, fond of literature, and blessed with rare
philosophical taste,ihis counsel and suggestions
were always received as lessons full of wisdom.
In the social circle, his gentlemanly deportment,
his integrity and benevolence of heart; won for
him the admiration and.delightpfhis nnmerons
friends; and aroundhisownfireside, whorocon-
gregated those who laved and knew him-best,
his kindness and parental love Were blessed
household words; As apbystcinn, however, Dr.
Holmes .was best; and most generally .hppwn,
for his: eminence was felt and appreciated
throughout tho olty and county, far and
near. Few there are of the poorer class Of onr
community Vfho does not grieve at his demise,
for to manyof them he was iikethe good Samar-
itan, who expended his advice and skill without
price. . His was the warm heart that throbbed
for ether’s woes, and thojmpulses of his nature
,constituted for the poor, and indigent'afriend
and protector in tho person of the deceased.

If honesty, and a cultivation of correot prin-
ciples, and.a.practical illustration of charity,
earns for mortal man a blessed immortality be-
yond the grave, surely our deceased friend has
nobly won the prise. Onr sympathy will,,and
must monrn his departure from our midst,'for
by nature wo are weak and.fraii; yet let ne even
as we shed our tears, and still linger with fond
affection on hiß memory,hope thathis soul has
been but released from tho troubling oaro of this
world to be transplanted,for its eternal reward,
to the court and paradise of his Father and
Creator. A Forest).

A Boots ror Engineer* 1
fflHB BAFJ3TY VALVE CALCULATOR, aki> Steam
|_ limsx,*ith Plain Boles ftQd OaleuUtloafl for Force

Pumps, StrengthofBoiler*, etc.; to.which i* added a scries
of llluatratod Cams., By.Josrpir -Feekcil. Engineer Pitts-
burgh Water .Work*. Aulnroluablo pocket manual for
Engineers.. Just publiahodand for ralebT..,-* >

. i i-'.r:/;:.. - BUSSELL A.BROS* «.
Bookwltewtroi lfi Fifthat. .

. Kxcentor’B Notice.
1 XL persons knowing thomaelvea' Indebted'to tholutoJ\_ JOSHUABANKSyofH’Oaudlefistownahlp.wnt pleas*

make payment to Boon* HAfcbT,E^.vbfsaldtbwiMWivcr1
ta JrFrp nA'woaiw t t»nrer of Diamond •ndßlaniondalley,

claims against the .said
Joshuaßanfcp; deceased, wlllprewtittheinj daJynulhenti-*
csted, to thoabove persons.-

povlfrOtW ■ JfclluUAWOßTH.Eiotrnfrvr.'1
A FARM FOR JSXCU ANGK for, it?*! .Estate In ornear
J\. the clty—A.valu abl9 Improved Farm of75 Acres; 60
Incultivation; witha Frame Dwelling House, B«ra,Stahle,
Aa; a'woll of. excellent water; large garden and good
fences. Situatein Franklin township, near narrisvillo, 20
mites south ofButler. • A" 8, GUTHBERT & SON,
•? noWB-/i v -~ iS ;l4(XTfilhielreet^

AFARSI OF 100 ACRES FOR BALE—Situated lO.miles
south of-Moandavllle, Ta., and omiles from tho Ohio

riter; 40 Acres in cultivation. PrireglO anacre* v
novlS -8. CUTHBERT * 80N.-

FARMS, BUILDING LOTS, ANDDWELLING
/.'.HOUSES, onreasonable terms, call at tbe Ketd Estate

Office of . S. GUTHBERT-& SON,
nov!8 - ' v •; . .

..
, 140Third street.

lnsurance Company of
Pittsburgh*—>H. D. KING, President; SAM*

OEJi lfe , ; : v .

Office:.M WbXerELr&li&oienMaxluidn& WMitr&ti. ■,
i;Insure? HULLsad GARGOBiaks,on the Ohioand Miariffv
dppiElvers and tributaries..icfiureaagainst Loss orDamageby Fire.

the Porilaof (hoBoa, and Inland Narigs*
tlonandTransportation. . ..

MMCWEBJ
. .. H.D»King,..- Wm.LarimerJr.,

William Bagaloy, . Samuel M.Kier, .
SamuelRea, . William Bingham,
Robert Dunlap, jr., , John8. Bilworth,
Bv Harbaugli, Frauds Ballon,
Edward Qe&sleton, J.Schoonmaher,
Walter Bryant, WlUiamß.Hays, .

i 1 - -Isaao ILPennocfc.

} 1 j.PTTBR—6bbls for sale by/ ■II novlS ... i ■ SMITH'A SINCLAIR.

PHXLADELPHIACTOTAIHWABEHOUSE,
17l .CAesfmrtsL opposite{A* Slot*Baozi. :

V. . i JLW. BAFFOBIV ,

KEEPSconstantlyon hand the moatextendtoand
lh|y varied assortmentofCurtalnsandCartalnMaterialsto
be found to the dty,compriring inpart of the following
CURTAIN GOODS AND OOV£BXNG&-aQ
Styles ©£— /, -■*.
FrencbLaceCortalns, : Window Shndos/allprices,. .
Httdltt’’A ; : ■ Buff HollaxidSjulwidths,-
Prenchßrocatellcs,allwldths»GlltGonilee9,every stylo and
FrenchPlushes,- ■■ ■. prica,-.;'---' -’^

“ Batin Laines, GiltCurtainPins. • ••.,■•

«• - lAapB8) - “ Bands, ■ i
*• Satins, -Cordsand Tassels,
“ Damask Linens,' Gimps, all prices,

- .C&sfcimorotte, .. ■ ;Loops,
, Plain Turkey Rod, Fringes,

I India SatinDamask,- . Picture Tassels and Cords,
1“ LihisffSilks, .. Shads Towels and Brasses,

[ Furniture Girops, . Hooks, Rings, Brackets, Ac.
I ; Afull assortment of the above goods constantly for sale,1 wholesaleorretail. ? [marUy—ef.tn.u.

bbls, SmallWhite, for sale by
nOTIS SMITH-* SINCLAIR/

TEAM PAOKINO—BOO B>s, assorted fikos, for said by
Q novlS, ,t ■ SMITH A SINCLAIR.

HOPS—4 sacks for sale by<-
j POrlR '■■■ ■ surra & Sinclair.

Post-Mabteh Gbhebal— Judge Campbell has
already won golden, opinions in the dieobarge of
the onerous dutiesof the Post OfficeDepartment*
His indefatigable labors and unprecedented de-
spatch hare elicited the highest praise from the
presß in different States. The President could
not hare called to the post ono who would have
made a more efficient, ora more popular officer.
The Washington Star, in speaking of hid career
thus far says :—Crawford Dm.
. “He has already-become the life and sool of
bis department; laboring, like'a mule, yet de-
spatching business- with on apparent thorough
appreciation of all the points of each case, great
or small, coming before him, which seems to us
.wonderful, when wo consider the number* diver-
sity, importance and complexity of the matters
which he daily adjudicates.> , Everyday and
every hoor, for years and years past, have in-
creased-the duties and responsibilities Of the
Post Office Department,.untilnow its affairs are

, seoondto those of no other branch of the G.ov-
cramentin iraportancc and complication. Aman

: of less than the very first; order of;abilities, af-
tainments and capacity for hard' work would

; break down in hlaposition, in in fortnight.”

BS~A Great Blesalngtothe AriUctea—
Dr. STLanc, the inventor of the celebrated liverPills,used I
these pills for soveral years in lilaprnctice, before! he could |
he Induced to offer them to thepublic to each a manner ea
tornakethemltoowntbrongboutthocotmtry;; This learnt:
oil physician felt tho eanio repogntmeo that »1! high-minded
nierioT sciehce feelto entering the lints.against those nn-

: scrnpnloos empirics who- obtrudo their -useless nostrums
hpohthepublic, and.reiy upon asystem of pufflng toms-
■tain them.- Convinced, however, of the roal.vlaue of tho
Liver Pnls, and tnßnenced by tho plain dictates of doty,
the Doctorfinallysacrificed bis delicate toolingsontho altar
of public good., His great medicine has not disappointed
the expectations of the medical practitioners, atwhoco in-
stance ho was induced.lororsgqhia Inclinations. Prom
eVßty quarter do wo hhar the most gratifying aeconnts of
its wonderfol euratlveoffects-s-the EMtand the West, the
Korth and the Booth,A'iiWn lA*With ‘i tldlugsofgreat

1 joy”bom the afflicted.;; These wonderful Pills have com-
pletely conquered the great scourgeof.America, the liver

• t r t.,-», < - •

Purchasers will, ho eawfol to ask fcr Drs STLasifs
celebrated Dm Kua, end take .none else. There-’are
other Pills, purporting to he Uver.PiDs, noW befcre the
-public. Dr.irXAnrtXlvcr Pma,ah»,hi»:ceiohroted:ViT-
mifnge,tan now be had at all respeetablo Drng Btbres to
th« United States, and by ihe sole proprietors, '

• : PLEMXKQ BROS., ,

, * Bnccessora to J.Kldd;ft Co,fv
60 Wood street.

BEESR bbt for solo by ■noytS . ; BMTTTI ‘A SINCLAIR.
Bridge over the Allegheny lUver* at or I

near Sharpsburg. ,
*VrOTICEIS,IIEREBV GIVEN, Tlxat lnpurauaneo of the
,l\; Act ofAssembly oftheijCommonwealthofFonnsylva*
nla, entiUe4 ?‘An Act to authorize the Governoc to incorpo-
rate a Company toerpet a Bridgeovor thu AUegbeny Elver, .I
at or near Bharpßburg, iii AJlrghany OPProved.!
12th of March,.lBs3, audSupplemeufe thareto. ond Actsax-1'tending the time therein limited, Books wlll be opcned by. I
tho under ntimwl Commissioners, toreeeive subscriptions
for the Stock ofsaid Company, at the ST. OHARLIsB.HO*
TEL,Jn.tbe /CRy of on the SEVENTEENTH
day ofDECEMBER, 1853,botweon the hours of10o’clock, A.
M., aud. 4o’clock,''!*. Al; and .ahould the whole number pf
shares notbeflubscrlbeUonthatday,thenandiu thatcase,
at thohouse pf Mr.NEWPORT, Ibtbo Bdrough*of Sharps*
burgh,bh*th& TWKNTVFOURTH DAY< OF THE SAME
MONTH,.betwecnthosame!iOttra.r-.- ? . i

Philip MUler,-'l >i..ThomaBTJggett,
♦ James Sharp; '■ _

Gabriel Adams,-
LewtsC, J.Noblo, Thomas Wallace,
PetehKJingonsmilh,•; I Malcolm Leech; !

Jphn>V.:Duncan, ; Harrlson-L'acry, ■David Dreuan, •••'.. Robert Chessman,;<-:FrancU^arns,.: , . Richard.Kwalt, ;

Dayid.Boyd,-. • Robert Wilson,..
James Marshall, ; . James EL M’Ololland,
Henry M’Seary, : - Thomas- Pearson,
gameslllakoly,• • GrantMowry,
CharlesSpang, • .JamesOILpenny, - >• r

. IVUilam O. Denny, : .A.Morton»
j.C.Comstock, ■ Lemuel ShurOiCj

• F.- A*Collior,; . James Lewis. ' fnovl7

PiUabargh Life Insurance. Com*
puny, of piTTSBUUQHy PA, Oapmi, $lOO,OOO

President—Jahes S-Hook.
Tice Preridehl—SASiun. . .

Treasnrer-rJoSn'B S. Lsrcb.
:Secretary—C. A. ! C6xaow.

OFFICE, NO. 65 FIFTH STREET, .
• Y [Ma*onic:lFaU Building,) ■This Company makes every Insurance appertaining to
or connoctcd with LifeRisks.

Mutual.Eatosare the same &a those adopted by other
:safoly conductedCftmpanloa.

; Joint Stockrates at areduction ofonthlhlrd fromthe
Mutualrates—equal toadividend of thlrty*threeand one*
third paidannually to edvanoe..

Rigm taken on the lives ofpersons going to Californiaor
: Australia. . . ——:

A TIIREB BTORY BUIOK DWELLING HOUSE,bn Che
comer of Washington street and Clayalloy—suitable

for a Orocery on the Uralfloor; all in good order.
Enquire of'! , JOHN AIAJOR; Esq*:

"

•
- norlT' ' v • ’ . On Wyllegtreet.l
TTVIU DAVID HUNT, DENTIST—OrrIcx. Fourth street,

1 / between .Market atzd Woodfits.,, nearly.opposite tho
Plttaburgh8ank..... - > .

v . ; . .novl7:ly,.
: XidiU HAWORTH, cornet of Diamond, and - Diamond j

alley, wiahe»>to.inffirniihla customers ami tho-puhlk

RS, Budi^oachdOT^mxngHyson,lmpe-
rUL Cohpovder. extra.flno Souchong, Ningyong r Oolbng,
Congo;and scented Orange Pekoe -TEAS r*Mocha,o]d Java
and Rio COFFEES; Rne SUQARS and BYBUFS.; Bunch,

KAISINB;freshCUR*
RANTajpreserved. Citron, LemonandOrangeFcels; supey-
rior Frenclj, iladdra,-Tenerifle, Cham-
nogne, and^MalagaWlNESltogetherwith
a general askirtment. of puro SPICES—aII of which be isdeterminedto’sell ateuen IX)WPRICES that casnotbe
beat by any other Btore la tho city. v novlT, J

, PmSCTOBS. '
JamesB:Hoon, ' SamuelSTClurkan,
William Phillips, JohnA. Wilson,. /.

JohnScott, Joseph P. Gazsam, H.D.. i
JohußTAlpin, AleiahilcrUeynolds, ,

Horatio N. Lee. , , Hiram Stowe.; piart3;

aIHE MUD 'CABIN,.or the Character aad Tendency of
British Institutions,ln their effect upon human char-

acter and destiny. .By -Warren, Ishnm. •. Second odRUm.
For talc by B. T. C. SIOEGAN,.

nov!7 ’ * lMWpod street
/.1 BUILDING LOT FOR SALE. -

'

A. LOT 24 feet front on WYLIE street, and extending
TV-back 109f«t to Wldo alley. . On.the back portof the
Lot,la n Cellar Wall, built for twO email Houses. ThULot
is in adesirable location for a residence; and win bo sold
low, and on ihrorable terms. -Title good,and dear.fromincumbrancer Enquire of . QEO. F. GILLMORE,
* PorlS t,,- -- .At Office of.Morning. FosL .

Splendid Fresh Black of K E.W
PIANOS*—The subscriber r» lirnrBpectfiilly informs tho public that • ho is

now selecting, in person, at the factories •
of New York and Boston,a-most extensive IS”-i-\ »"

and ELEGANT OTOQK 1OF NEW PIANO. FORTES. Tho
utmost care and. attention, will bo. given to the selection of
tho eerybest Instruments which are manufactured;tothis
country. Purchasers are, politely requested: to await the;
arrival‘‘of those elegant instruments before buying el so*

jwhore, as they will have the advantage of choosing from
[ among:the jlnestfo»ed>Piani» which: the.'Now York and
Bostonmarkefcaffords. :< Thosubscriber is determined toko*

[ lect thejtest arid finest instruments, from among the hun-
[ (beds of the Eastern stock*and will positively sell them at
ntlfadorysTiuXywithout additional charges for freight,Ac.

[ The first Pianos of this lot will arrive in about , a fortnight.
Calland examine. - lIENRYKLEBER, •

• TO! Third streot, sign of tho Golden Harp. -
j N. B.—Old Pianos token in-exchange at the highest

| valuation. , - aug2o ■

..
A.LL peraans knowing thcmselvea^ v> be indebted, to!

STERNi -wild please call and Settle, thdr sn- j
countsbefbrethe Ist ofDecember* AU persons hatingdajms i
against them, will present them Ibr settlement, as Btssw- i
designs withdrawing fromthefirm on the Ist of December/

novlfeSwdaw STERN A BRO. I

•' f. ■*• '-* +

*'
*; u- H v,'. 1 1 ' „ ' • • ■. ... *

r- v
\: /%*' i-iM:;: £
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— it is duo to HIKE’S fttroteunt' to
lh£X saythat Ithas boon known to completely eradicate
everyTBStage of this dreadful disease in leas time than any
other remedy, and at less cost or inconvenience to tho pa-
tient. -

- The thousands ofcertificates in thehands of, the propria
tor, many ofwhich arefrom well known dtisena of thecity
of Pittsburghand Its immediatevieInityvgo toshow,cl early
andbeyoxv illdoubt, that Kiz&'a.Psnu&xusisn medicine
ofnocoffi—on value, notonly as a local remedyiij JbroZy-
tUfEheumalimy bates a valuable
internalremedy. Inviting the. Investigating physicians* aswell uthesufferingpatient, tobecome acquainted with Its

' merits.
Thcao having,a dread of mixtures are assured thatthis

medicineis purelynatural, and Isbottled as it flows from
| thabosom oftheearth.

Tfieft&ovrttui&rtyicaUU copied from apapsrptiNisTudat
fiffwaw, Jf, Tn andhean date August £lBs2,foipAtcAfr

I duoappeukd thectrUJtcaU(ifihtceUbraiea2>. T.Foott ii.Dj,
n&nSaviutruth certify,that Ihavebeeneo badly af-flicted with Scrofulafor the lastsevenyearsthat mostoltbettlmelbavobeenunable toettenitto any kind of business,I andmuch of the time unable towalk and confined to my*•

bed, and have been treated nearly all the timaby thebest
| Physiciansour countryaffords ; Ioccasionally got somere*I Uef,but nocure, andcontinued togxuwworseuatil Dr.Foot
I recommended meto try the Petroleum,©rBoch OIL aaevs
| rything else bad fldlea. IdidBowithoutlaithat-flrHtrbut

] the effect wasastonishing;it threw the poison tothe surfree
| at onoe, and I at once began,to growbetter, and by usingI seven bottlesIhavegot a cure worth thousands ofdollars.;

1 MBS*NANOYU.BAREER«I Eds maycertifythatlhavebeenacqualutedwithKieri*
J] lentulcers itisrecommended,1 and can with conflsienfce recommend it tobe a medicinewor-
] thy ofattention, and cansafely soy thatsuccess hasattend*
1ed Itsuse whereother medicinehad failed./

D.Y.roor,M.D,
J 1 Porsale by all theDruggists InHtiaburgh. .fanafalftw.,

rxxftt SHOES—Wholesale and Betafl. AlLtfccwlawant
GumShoes are Invited tocalL- Those thflt buy tosell agaln,msy it totheir.advantageto caUbeftoepu^choSg. lTe. HAYWARD,

l oct2Q ComerMarketand Liberty streets,

-1 » ' T .*

»£v& *_ .',
-• . 1 -*•

, ■ \ ■.•«► *t j » \
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
and Liver Complalnt

liY KIEU’B
loiring letter from Rev. 0. Dicmso*, * Mtahmary la

gtta-gfflrSir t Myselfan# wifehaViiigbcen
grestlybenefltted by the use ofyoarPetroleum,Iwish to

, hateyoa sandmen box of two:,or three dozen bottles.: I
• am the Congregational Minister In this place, and peroral

! of joypeople are affectedwith indigestion and an inaction
of Ihe liver, tbo same ormyselfandwlfc,-before taking

We topis several bottles—-
-too or three each—about a year and a halfago, and we
have never enjoyed so: good health for years as wo have |
Blnce that time. I had not taken aaloglo bottlo. bofbre
that fullness of the-stomach vrhlch so distresses the dys-
neptlewaa relieved,and I have feltnothlng ofIt slnce.that
Ume. Mywife yro*alsojellsved from a chronic disease of
the liver, which hadbeen ofsoveral years standing, by the

Basin, GEO. H.KEYBER, 140
Wood street, end Druggists and-Medicine Dealers every'
where. . oct2s

m* AESOkD « WILIiIAUSf UiSATiHtt
and VENTILATING WAREHOUSE, No. 55. MAU*

KET street, Pittsburgh—Hanafectarers. of'•WROUGHT
IRON TUBING, BRASS AND IRON SITTINGS and CIOTr
SON’S. PUBNACE3, Registers, Ventilators, Tin Pipes, and
evety article required in tbelr line.'’ ,«

: PaTtlcular attentiott paid to theerection oftlostlfcgiVen-
tilating and Ifcylng .Apparatus,' by Steam - Pipes, Hot
Water, and ChilsoiftFornace.-;-"- -

cr Dr. Juno Cordloli or FIU>
y CKKATrVB ELIXIR} prescribed- <u &ii >ilbct&si

reaiorailve in caseiofWeakness,lmpolicy,trßanetuiess,'
and all irregularities of nature. Man Invigorating Rem-
edy it is unequalled. Also a certain Remedj.fcrlnclplout
Consumption, -Indigestion, Loss ofVascular and, 1IfemaJo. Weakness. Sold only .at N0,140 THIRD street-1
Pittsburgh.

*

• . ~* oct3l:d2w '

AHIi)Burgeon DentUt*—{Succssboi ofIKyQ.W. Biddle.} Ho.mSmithfleldgfc ~ [ay3g,

IiODGEt I» 0* 0* F^tbo
AngOT>na O.of 0..F~ meets overyWednesdayeveninglnWaahingto^Hall,Woodsy .

rr-?p JOURNEYMEN TAILORB 80
CIETY,ofPittsburgh and AJJeghenyymeeta on the

first and third WEDNESDAYof every month,at the FLORI*
DA HOUSE, Market street ,y By order. • . •

jelry- •./ JOHN.YOUNG, JB-, Secretary.
Cargo’* Cotillionand Brass Sexhorn
Bandt can be had bv applying to Wm. Frank

Cargo.'atthe ,’-©f -
my2fctf v B. IL CARGO.& <X>.r 3 f Fourth street

0.0. of meeting, Washington Hall,
Wood street, between street and Virgin alley.:

?msBt7BOgLOPQg, No.33G—Meets everyTuesday evening.
itoountiL* ETfCAimcnrr, No. 87—Meets first.'and I third
Iday of each month. r - , • (mar2&4y~~

UxSr burgh, at60 cents go to the Pekin Tea Store,
No. S 9 Fifthstreet, where the Tory best Block and Green
Teas canalwayß be had;: ' . CJJ9

Cornell Cornells A great many, per
'\bSr-: sonsaredreadfully tormented with corns. A certain
retoedy wiU fc found in Br. CoHssVCoiuf Piasteb, for
sale byDr. GEO. 8. KEYS Ell, 140 Wood street.

Pries, retail st 12Uand 25 cts.perbox.' ; SepB
• deductions to tlmsewbo buyto sell again. v

Curtain Materials, nnfl'
(t-gp CurtainTrimmingkbfetery description, Furniture
Plashes,Brocatelles, kc n Lace.and.Alnslin Curtains,N.f.
Painted Window Shades,Gilt Cornices,CurtainBins, Banda,
A&, at wholesale and retail., W.H. OARRYS,

No*l(sOhesnut street, center Fifth; Philadelphia. ::

Curtains Mode and Trimmed In the very newest French
•sfrley.. •; -, v [mnarghly. ,

CHAS. E. LOOMIS,
BTOOE AIO BILL BBOEEB)

Note*,Bonds,Mortgages, &.C., Negotiated.
PAtTicoian ArtxmxoH axmr

: TO THE PUttOHASE AND SAM OF STOCKS.
75 Fonrth street,between Marketand Wood

I opposite thoEank of Pittsburgh. JanlB:ly

Pearl Steam Mill;
CANAL BASIN, ALLEGHENY CITY,

(nun tin ftaiiKo&n station.) ■:
FAMILIES wilt besupplied withour various grades;

Of . FRESH GROUND FLOUR, v

By ieavingtheirordersat tho Millor in our boxes otr. Logan, Wilson A Ox, Wood streets? Broun A Belter,cor*
Iner Liberty and StClairstreets. Pittsburgh.-
| ;IL P. Schwartz, or J.T.Sample, Draggkts, Allegheny.
I ‘Flour willbbdellveredtofamilies{neitherefthetwodties.

•tsßJas: CASH oh delirezyv . i
[• ijy29 ~ BRYAN, KENNEDY A C0»

DAQDEEEEOTIPKB.-
Uhy PostOffice BnildingSvThfrdstreets Likenesses taken
in all kinds of weather,from 8 A'. 51. to6P-,SL, giving an
accurate artistic and animate likeness, unlikeand vastly su-
perior to thecommon cheapdaguerreotypes, ot thefollowing
cheap prices? $1,60, s3,s4,ss and upward,according to
the shw anti qualityofcaseor frame*; : >

j Hoursfor children,fromll A..M*to2P. M*V ■' N. B.—Likenesses ofsicker deceased persons taken In any
part of thedty. , - : . £nov2fcly

'W.A.BI’CI/UHG, . Dealer- in J*ine- 2‘car
ChoiceftmOy Oroceria; Wooden: and WUloto Ware

llnson bandonoof tbs most extensive Stocks of goods in
his lino to bo fhand in tbe:Wesfc,whlehh»offers Ot the .low-
est market rales, wholesale orratai]rand warrants them to
be of thebest quality.’ :

: ®»Goods ddircred in ibeCitiesfree of charge-. -a«5. •
[V^ASSOCIATBD Firemen’s Insurance

Company ofthe CttyofPittsburgh.
J.K.MOORHEAD,PresWent-ROBJSBT FlNNEY,Secretary

■ Will insure against FIREand MAIUNE RlflKS of all
kinds. Office: 1q Monongnhela House, Nos. 124 and 126
Water street.

nmxoTons: ■■ j
J.K* Moorhead* W. J. Anderson,
B. B-B. Simpson,
Wm.M.Kdgar, . ILE-WlUdas,
W.W. Dallas, CharlesKent,
C. H-Paulson, ■ . William OolUngvood,
A.P.Anshuts, Joseph Kaye, :

; William Wilkinson. .
CASH MUTCAL FiBB AND MA-U#RISE ISBI7BASCS COMPANY, of

Pennsylvania* CAPITAL, 5100,000. CIfAB-
TBB I'BBFETUAZ* ; - ■ '

o> lIEISTEIL
Secretary—THOMAS .Hi'WILLSON, Esq.

. sinxcrons.' ••

Hon.A. 0. Holster, SamuelW. Hays,
WilliamRobinson, Jr., Thomas Gillespie,

:• WllUam F. Fahnestock, Johnß.Cox, .
r Harvey BoUmon, Jacob Peters*

John Walker, Jr., . William Colder, Jr.,
Jacob 8. Haldennan, AaronBernbaugh. •

1 BUSSELL & OAKES, Agents,
Office, in LafayetteBuildings

: JeB : .
(entrance on Wood street.)

» , I 'U
y t

AMUSEMENTS.
FOSTER’S THEATRE.

>OS£?n 0. FOSTEB.... .Lzsaze aon Muuaia

mots os ininasimr:
Boxes and Pnrquette...~.6oc. I Second Tier......
Private Boxes, large. .$8 j Boxea for counts) res-■ Do. do. small.. ~ss | r0m............
• fis?* Persons securing scats 111 bo cb&rgod eta. extra
forthecertificate. ■ •" •

. £9*Boors open at ]A befbro 7 o'clock; performance
commence ato'clock.

_

NEVER ACTED HEBEI
"

First representation of the rrcat original Drama of
IINOtE TOM’S CABIN I

Now played in NowYorky whore It has.already been per-
formed ovES six Monss, with a success unprecedented in .the history of theBtajje p la six Acts. Ten Thirty? •
two Scenes,and Sixty Chahiitcrs, • •*•.

EMBRACING TIIK WHOLE WORE.
Unapproachable Cast'ly a Double Company t

. dno effect] to'tbls popular plo»,,the Vitta* :
burgh und Cleveland Companies bare been combined.

This Evsama, November, 18,I 5 63, will be presented
UNCLE TOM’S CABIN.

- CAST 0» YOSPIUfiCIPAL P4E7B—CAN IT BE CQUULCPt
• Undo Toni, Ibb faithful 51ave..'...... ..'....Mr.Rodgers. .
George Hairi*;.ihofaßlttv6....o.M...i.,...Q. Foster.
Gumpt'on Cute, th0Yanhc0.......,.i......1>arivng0.

*rhiOoaaEletchQr,tboKantnckJanw...«.Hjnar.
St‘CUlr,tbeSoutbGrogentlciaan^......YannlD.

; Degree, tbo BI&tc dealer.. .M’MUlan.
MarkiVthe Lawyer.,*..... ....Forrefit.
DeaconPer5y...,........... ......J&ayley.
Shelby,tbo iasolvent p1anter...............P0nbL .■.

......J0rd0n*
Hnley, the slave trader.... N. Johnson.

' Shegg3,th* auctioned,........ ...Hamilton.
Sambo,“elate of Legrce - Ormond Foster.

~>;Gumboislave ofXejpeo -Maginloy.
Adolph, the master man... ..Franklin.-
Tops?, the i&l that neverwas born .Mrs. Brclsford. -

< Aunt Ophelia, a Vermonter J.0. Foster. - ,
V.lflizattbefufmtWfiVwifo...,,................Mrs. Bynar.■ Caewy. Dyke.

Emmoiiue, the Quadroon slave..* ....Mrs. MTUUIao.
Marie SuClair, tbo victim ofCastln.:...All#a Dyke.'Chloe»wlfeofUncle.Torn..*. ....Mrs. Freese.

v Eta, the flower of the South ..........J.H. Foster.
The Play is beautifully interspersed with '

V. . .SINGING AND DANCING.
; Song end Breakdown...... '

> Song, Old Folks at H0me...... Dade Tem.
~Song,My,oldKentucky Home.. ....«..._Topny. .
• Song,Masaa in the C01dQr0und............ .Slater. •
.Song*Unde Tom'sReligion ...—CncleTotau

. Song, Lilly Da1e—........... .....Emmelino.
< Quartette, Wake, Isles of-tbo South.

IA&tUUX OP TUB D&Alli. '>

l#t...FlightofElliaand Child.
2d....Etcape ofElisa on the Ice.
3d...TheTrappersEntrapped.r

•: 4thJTba Freeman's Defence. . . .
. 5th.Death of Little Eta... .

, Cth»Thelost of SbClair. : ■/
r?th~Top*y batting iho-Yankee.:-
>■ helpingCccloTOm,
: flthJDcaih of Cnrie Tom ---

; lPth-Allegory—LittleEta.ln Heaven.
.02-NOTlCE—lnconsequence of the great-length of the

Drama, therewlU be no othor perlbimance.
iCSJ-Tbo Ladles and Gentlemen will please remain seated

untll.tbe Curtain'descend*, that every effect may be given
to theLast Grand Tublcnux. .

ATHENJEUfII IULL,
•IN LIBERTY STREET,. BELOW HAND STREET.

OPENING NIGHT
. 'cT'.Tne .

NSW YOBS ITALIAN OPERA COMPANY!!
The Greatest Unprecedented Uaßical Event!

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 18td, 1853.

Gorgeous Dresses, Rich Properties, Note Sceneries, .
Orderedexpressly for .

-? •. -

5 ■ . THIS GREAT OCCASION.
And for thopurpose of giving to tho reGnod performances

THE CHASTE SCENIC EFFECT,
Ip alt its brUlianay. ■■■■-.-.:.

Tills grand and weilknown Opera Company,AmrrWng
OYEIt FORTY PERFORMERS, under. the musical di-

rection of thedlstlnpoisbed maestri and far-famed com-
poser, - ■: SIGNOR'L.ARDITI.;

-Will have thereforethehonor of making
; TUKIB. FIRST ATPEABAKOB

Before thomosio lor tug community, and citizens in general .
of LHttsburgbi -

ON WEDNESDAY, 10th INSTANT, .

On which occasion they will produce DooJsettl’a immortal
work of ' • .

IiTGIA D 1 LA2UIEKSIOOR.
SIGNORA ROSA DE. VIUBB,

Prima Donna of the Italian Opera, of Now.-Yorfe, and ono
of the most accomplished canton-ires of the age. as LUCIA.

SIGNOR.FQZZOLINr, i
The favorite Tenor, originally of Mad. Bootups Opera, os-
EDGAEDO.

• SIGNOR TAFFANFJ.U,
The unrivalled ‘Baritoneand great actor, os ASTIION.

SIGNORA SIEDENBOURO,
Lately of Mad’llu AlbonFa Opera. . v

- - BIGNORrARXOLDI,
The renowned Tenorof. the Astor Place Opera Ilmwe. *

..VSIGNOR OOLEnr,;
Thegreat Basso of European fame.

■ N. B.—The Alhcmeuw will undergo a complete repair,
nnd lt will ho fitted up In'the'’ most elegant and desirable
■style.

ruicEs or anmssiojr. : '

First Dress Circle,and Farqoetfe, (reservedfn?ati»)..sl,so
General Admittance........*...; «....3,00■ UpperDress Circle, (frontf cat").—... 1,00
-do •do , (rfdeseats).—.,.... 50-
£s*Diagrams of the HnllhaTObran deposited m Messrs.

K LEBER’S nnd-MKLLOR'S, Muiic Stores, where seatsmay
be secured. . " •

X®*-Therale for secured scats will commence at tho
above places un MONDAY, November Hth, hut.. •,

f2open nt o’clock; performance to commence
o’clock, precUcly- . notlA .

Fall Style ofHots.
;r=Sa BAMUELWISST, No. 231 Idirturr smrrr,>ss?a*. .
:l-ffl (bead of Wood.)has justreceived theFALL§|||||§f ■STYLE OF HATS, and would respedfally
invite the attention of bis friends and customors'to it. He
has also on band ft large and varied assortmentof HATS-

and CAPS, whichba will rail CHEAP, for cash. [aal3.*tf .•

KataandCap*. ■p»s» JOSEPH COX * 00., corner Wood street ■./ gland Diamond alley, -wonW reapectfaHy*BS§LtoTai tbifir frie'ni and the publicthat they wj^Sgg).
are receiving Vl&ige and splendid stock of HATS AND
CAP3,of thelateat BtyleSj Wlilcli thoy axo prepared tq sell,
on as reasonable terms nanny other-house in the city..
Give x»a call, and examine bur stock. eopl9

FRESH OYSTERS,
FROM BALTIMORE,

JUST BECEI7ED AT
; A. FIELD’S DEPOT,

On-corner of-Wood and Fifth Streets*
"

. CWPTO PATRICKS t FEm (geplQ •

■ For Renti '
• fcriL - THE LARGE BRICKBWELUNa.on Third street,jjjnlaaboro Smlthlield, lately occupied by Col. J..Bob*■*. ""'Snowden, (removedto Philadelphia); U is furnished
wUbgaa—bathroom, hot and;cold water; vratet*clo9ota,
good yard roam, Ac.
! Alsoi the small BRICK SWELLINGouTourth st, above
Smith&eld~lrii£hQn<.fritting;room, and four bod rooms.
Will be ready on ocWbre November Ist.

.Inquire of
novlTtlw

. KTANB B. DABHSOTOK,’
No.77 fourth st 4 orOO Water street..

OCuTiA’S BAUDS.—V Toe throne and sceptre of .England.
O wlll. crumble into dust,-like those of Scotland: and
Windsor fcastle and Westminster Abboywill Ho Inrains os
joorond desolate as those of Scono and Jona*before‘the
lords of Scottish song trill ceaso to reign in the hearts of:

men.”—Edwaeo Eytesit. -

A splendid rolume.For saleby .
' '

-

’ - • •• JOHN 8. DAVISON,
65- Market street, near 4thst.: •

'I111& GREAT VVOUK ON IN3?fI)EI«ITy.---A PJUZB KU-r J. . SAT, fcy Pearson, of Scotland.' JtaAspects, Causesawl'
Agencies. Ebr saleby ■ .-.••■••'•JV.B.-DAVISON,':

potlO / - . 65 Marketgtreet,near 4that.

New books atDavison’s book store,6s_mar.
KETattest, ncar Fcrorth.—World toCorns,byChoovcr;

infidelity; Scotla’a Bards; Christian Father’s Present to
hla Children;a new work byjamcallrownoti Galatians:
Light on the Dark River; Hamilton's Philosophy; Hick-
ok’s Moral Science; Lifeln theMisrion, or Six Yoara in
India; Coofilctot Agßs; -Todd*a Daughterat School; Hearts

: and Paces; Lost Leaf of Bonny. Ac. , {novlO

LADIES’ CLOTUCLOAKS.--A.A. MASON:A CO. have
onhand 4 spleadfdassortmentofLadies* ClothCloaks,

:aod are constantlyrecci tins the newest shapes. [novlO

LUNHUROCHE SHAWLa—A. A* MASON A CO, No.I 25 PJFTH street, will open, this morning a Splendid
Jot of the aboTo.. . noel 6
&A( VPIUS LfcAJ* received per steamer Return, and torOUU sale by ALEXANDER GORDON,-' ■; :

: novlO 134 First street.
B£LMMQ OFF

CAnPKTB AT«HEAT BARGAINS I

v- * ); v.

• i.'- <_*:
' t

*v
\ •

MIOPERX?-FOR on THIRD
HOU3K3.

N0.129— Hotiße olthreerooms,wlUia StoTQ
Room, and excellent bakaoTen. Na.l3l—A Two Btoty <
House offourrooms, ® Holl and StoreRoom, finiabed Atuo-
and good Collar;also, aback Bonding, fluitableih?*l>ireU~ing Housed No, 733—A Three Story Honse, finished It*
modern style; eleven Booms, with a Store Koom,aHalJ,
cnis fixtures, baih room, Ac. The Lot Is20 feeit front by 8&'
deep. S. CUTHBEBT& BON, .
. norl6 : - ‘ 140Third street/ .

fTtllE undersigned, havingreduced the piioosof tbslr now;
X lafge and well/'aelecw stock of CARPETINGS, OIL

(jiAynidjDKOGOKTS,RUGS, MATS,HATTING, 4c., no tr
otter Greatßargainato wishing to purchaso.

; The entßo'*toek>' iMntdn!Bg oY*r 25,000 yards of all.
• kinds, of Carpeting?, baa been ,reduced from lO to £5 pcr. -

i ' Persons about furnishing Hotels, Steamboats, or Dwell-.
logs, are Intitcd tocall before purchasing elsewhere, os the’
whole will positively be sold Urn present season, to moke
room &r other goods* - : C. h HEADLY 4 CO., :■;

i ..noTis ; ? NovB2Thlrist«

hrIWO O& EAT BOOK HAILEY PARSON/' andL *tAOV XEITS WIDOWHOODS
H/P. OAULQW,Dispatch Buildings, THIRD street}bag

eceivett—
Horry- Horson, by the author of the great “Attorney”—

lie(Jaod Correspondence;
lady Lee’s Widowhood—from Blackwood's Magazine;

• Morkland,or SelfSacrifice;
JlclenMulgrare,a SeeederJhnnßomattisnr;
TboMonVeßeTonge;

;obi,orThreo-fingeredJock;
’ Ng.fi Practical Draughtsman. A6.

Rottae

IS hereby given, that the fourth instalment ofS2O 'pet'
cent, on Uxe subscriptions to the House ofKefugo tac, -

, tt eatem Pennsylvania, was this day called payable at the ;
Office'of the Treasurer, on the 24th lastout; also, thefifth
instalment of 520 per cent, payable on the fifth day of De*
'CtfiabemtJXt. .. ■ ■:■■'. ■«■■ >'■ •

Xt ofdor of the Board ofnori&owu JOSHUA HANNA; Trcaa’r,
■. —*■" . ...... jfotlee* ,- • - • •

i it *EMBERS, of the “ Young Men’s Mercantile Library
$ JVir"'ahaMechanlcs»li«tltttK havloglnthelrposaessloa.
1HUjkSover the time specified in the by-laws, tuerequest-

hfi&lO tfaeXst fIHH. ..

nmrlfclw■■"r ySAHCXa a. hIcNAMABAy-LlbraTian.
jprnitxreei and Shrnbbery«

Txna tubwriber oflers fbr- gale A choice'assortment of
strong, vigorous Trees, both dw«& and stand*

'Bitis—«omeof » bearing'size; JKevr Jersey PeacVPiums,
: Apricots,.Goose berries*Oarranta,Jtaspbcrrfes, ana

ftmisr Hvergrecns, Hyacinths, Tulips and Crocus
{Hoots* for the fatzn&nd gsrttenVoftha mostapproval con*.;
-traction, fromthe Seedand HorticulturalDepot, 40fifth

~ r JAMBS tfABDBOP.
T7OB BALB-A.HOTHBANDItfT, situated inti* Second

’37«fdp Allegheny (Hit, comer of Carroll and Bearer ~

Lt*2o rto-
ricjtteh.»n 4 contatai*tiiroocM, * h>U. ona good ceUir.
mirfsta,fa iccupied *sa GroceryBtt«, anilJiMn lug,

SWre. The ownerwlU»1»
ihumw hewiehuae more We*t.f_Thl» prtperty«ul>ev
■mi inw .art tingood tcrgft* Apply to .. ... . ■"“.T'TiaWUB MOFTITT,E«iIEJI»t»Agent,

naTl2


